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CHAPfER 6.
CONSTRUCTION OJ!' SBWRRS.

AN ACT Relating to the Construction of Sewers in Cities Having a B. 1'.819.
Population of more than ThlrtJ Thoosand Accordiug to tbe oenSUS of 1886. Supplementary to Cbapter 162 of the Acta of the Sev. enteenth General Assembly Entitled An Act to Authorize Cities
of the First Claas Containing ACCOrding to ~ Len1ly Authorized Census or Enumeration, a Population of OVer ~bfrt, Thousand, to Provide for the Construction of Sewers. Additional to
Code. Chapter 10. Title. Concerning Cities and ToWDs, and to
Hepeal Chapter 166. of the Acta of the Twenty-flrBt General Assembly Relating to the Conatruction of Sewers.

B, ie tmacUd by eM G8n81'al As,embly of eM Beau of IOtJJa:
SRCTION 1. That all cities of the Brst class containing ac- OoIlltraCUOD
cording to the oensal of 1885 a ·population of over thirty thon. of 118_. •
sand anthorized by section one (l).of chapter 162 olthe acts of the
Seventeenth General AYembly to provide by ordinance for the
construotion of sewerB, shall have the power and be lubject to
the conditions and requirements hereinafter provided.
Sac. 2. Whenever oities subject to the provisions of this act TweDt)' dllop'
shall deem it neoessary to construot anT sewer the coanoil shall r:J~e:~br:so
deolare by resolution the necessity therefor and shall state the IlVeD.
kind, sise, locAtion and designate the terminal points thereof
and notice for twenty days of the passage of snoh resolation
shall be given not less than two weeks nor more than four weeks
in some newseaper of general circulation pablished in suoh city
and by handbills posted in conspiouous places along tbe line of
the proposed sewer. Said notices shall state the time andllaoe
when and where the propen, owners along the line of sai proposed sewer oan make objeotlons to the neceuity of the oonstraotion thereof.
SRC. 3.. If the oounoil shall thereafter determine to constraot r,:an and spegsaoh sewer it shall deolare the same by resolution stating the 1I.1::'':i1trrhe e
kind, size, terminal points thereof and location. The city en~i- =OfPUbIlO
neer shall at onee file the plans and specifications therefor 10
.
the oftioe of the board of public works for pablic inspection and
the proposals for bids and letting the contract shall be in oompliance with the provisions of ohapter 168, laws of the Twentyfirst General Assembly and chapter 169, laws of tbe Seventeenth
General Assembly and acta amendatory tbereto.
Sac. 4. When the oontract is awarded for the oonstruction As8eIsmeDt OD
rt, beneof said sewer, the board of public worke, in connection with the
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city engineer shall constitute the board of auesson and ahall
at once proceed to make the &ll8I8ment on t.he varioUl Iota to
be charged therewith in proportioD, u nearly u may be to the
benefita whioh in their opinion Ihall res lilt. frolO Ilioh lewer and
luoh Iota relpectively and file the lame with the oity oounoil &I
loon &I practicable after the awarding of the contract and in
elt.imating the benefita to result from luch sewer no account
shall be taken of improvementa and each lot shall be conlidered
u wholly unimproved.
Allellmeat to SBO. 6. Before adopting the &lseSlmentl so made, iIle ooun::J'::~ed oil shall publilh notice for two oonlecutive weeks in some newspaper of general oirculation in the corporation stating t.he time
and place, when and where laid alBeumenta will be oonfirmed
by the oity counoil and if any penon object to hil uleument
he Ih.ll file hie objeotions in writing with the city olerk on or
before suoh date and when the aueument il confirmed by the
counoil it shall be complete and final.
SBO. 6. The conourrence of two thirds of the memben of the
oity council Ihall be neoeuary to confirm the alBeument made
by the board of US888on.
When re-IIISHo. '1. When it shall appear to the council. that a I~ial
=~&1 aueument is invalid by re&lon of informality or irrellwanty in
the proceedings or when any aal888ment shall be adjlld2ed to
be illegal by a court of competent jllrildiotion, the council may
order a r....eument and· tile proceedinge upon a r.aueaament
lhall be conducted in the same manner &I provided in respect to
the original &lleument.
SBo. 8. There Ihall not be aueaeed to the loti or land adjaAllellment
Dot to exeeed cent to the line of any lewer an amount in exceu of three dolP:r:.-footon
Ian per lineal foot and whenever any auellment shall be made
to the limit herein presoribed and the board of ...euon and city
council shall determine that certain loti or land adjacent to the
line of suoh lewer i. npt benefited in whole or in part, the counoil shall order and deliver to the contraotor a warrant drawn on
the sewer fund for the amount that cannot be &l1.seed on the
property not benefited.
Ob@p'l18, acta
SBO. 9. Chapter 166, lawl of the Twenty·fint General AI:tr..telt~ta lembly. the lame being entitled, "An aot supplementary to ohap~et reter 1651 of the laWI of the Seventeenth General Assembly" be
and the same is hereby repealed.
Approved April 16, 1888.
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